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(From our own- correspondent)1 
The Epworth League are prep&r- 

Ing £or a variety £ie social to be held 
next Monday evhnirig in the school 

of the Methodist church.

4Mb

IMIBELS
moderns skinned beyond aU h.n of 
the critic clan. How vain the Judg- 

They heap 
10c man, and 

ute

Was Margaret Anglin the 
Only Child of This 

Distinction?

When Chaucer lived there were 
other bards, with inspiration 

And there Isome
loaded to the guards, 
were highbrows in that distant age,
who looked with scorn upon great the critic cian.
Geotrey's page, and satd. Gad m t Qn BQme
zooks, he writeth middling fair, ^ his harp will never be

whose soul is of afflatus bare, while there are men to read
„„ crossroads jingler he may cut stru S, ue Their petted
some grass, but who'll retail him hm naUv^ ^ ,g f
when ten years shall pass. If P he's fairly died, while
you’d read verse of great majestic go known who smarted 'neath
power, you must peruse the some ln men's hearts
^f°rue

room
Lunch will be served by the young 
mep and the programme provided 
by the young ladies.

Canadian people love to follow Mr Herbert German is attending 
the careers of her sons and dad- the Guelph Stock Show this week
ghters who have gone to other and has been appointed one of the
lands to Seek their fortunes. jUages.
Amongst those of whom we are es- • Mias carter has resigned her post-, 
pecially proud is Mangaret Anglin, tioa aB teacher at German's school

success on the aBd will j^ye at Christmas. Miss
Turnbull of Galt, has been engaged 
to take Miss Carter’s place tor the 
remainder. of the. year.

Mr. F. Charlton ahd Mr. A. JacK- 
son, are attending the Stock Show 
being held at Guelph this week.
, Mr. Robinson of Orillia,, has 
cured the position as Teller in the 
local branch of the M. B. of C.

My. G, A. Cornish, of the Fauclty 
of Education, Toronto, gave a very 
instructive address on the history of 
the Great Lakes, to members of ma 
Presbyterian Guild on Friday even-

$42.50
Dempster & Co. I
8 Market Street - Bell Phone 4 |
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Black Wolf 
Setts, Special

z
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one

mwhose rerpurkable 
stage has scarce a parallel.

Writing of her career, Miss Ang
lin says:

"At the time of my 
father was Speaker of the House of 
Commons, Ottawa, and my parents 
resided in chambers in a wing or

and

1birth my

WOR* WHILE YOU SLE|P ?♦>-»! v> cut cu> m n* >>* «1 ....................  *1111 *****%

Enjoy life! Your system Is filled 
with an accumulation of bile and 
bowel poison which keeps you bilious 
headachy, dizzy, tongue coated, 
breath bad and stomach sour—Why 
don't you get a 10-cent box of Cas- 
carets at the drug store and feel 
bully. Take Cascarets to-night and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienc- 

with a clear

se
ttle Parliament buildings,

Parliament build-there in these
lngs I was born. Incidentally, I be
lieve I may properly claim the dis
tinction of having been the only 
child ever born in that beautiful 
and historic edifice. And. it that be 
true, I am also the last. This, in . 
view of the changes made in its e' 
reconstruction following the damage 
by fire.”

If this be so, Miss Anglin can 
truly claim a rare distinction, for 
never again will such an event be 
able to take place. The old build-1 
ings are no more. ,
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y-er
made this 
a bird , then

“If you havebirds. „ ., _

sæ -
land and demanded the humming 
bird who had so strangely come to 
be their king.

There was a queen,

wings, their hum and their speed,

feathers and a hum like a bee was 
bee or bird. . ...

It was a dreadful battle. The birds 
used their beaks for swords and the 
bees used their sting. They tough, 
and they fought and they f0"8hta 
then the birds called in «.^battalion 
of eagles. Still they fought, but 

the bees were losing.
And la the end the birds won th 

king and called him ever after a 
L.mmine bird as, indeed,, he was. 
Bufthe bees had stung all the feath- 
BUtoS tVe eagles’ heads and when 
the feathers in the course of time
^Folk^ï^them^ald-heUed eag

les and jo they’re called to this da>.

The Battle of the Bees and the Birds 
There came a time when the birds 

and a swal-

Pte. Lewis Wood of the ?15th 
battalion, spent the week-end at ms 
hlme here.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
Of the Methodist Church Will meet 
on Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. L Linton. „ , .

Mrs. James Snowball of Guelph, 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Snowball.
. The Ministerial Alliance consist
ing of the three local minister* and 
Rev. Mr. Evans, of Troy, met at the 
Methodist parsonage on Monday at
terMr°°fchas. Nixon of Toronto, was 
the week-end guest of his patents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. N1*,on' ,Un 

Mr. Jean Herbert of Hamilton, 
èpent a day of last week with his

PaCa»tain Rev. D. H. Marshall, Mrs. 
Marshall and children, of Galt were 

week-end guests of Dr. and Mr->. 
Addison.

SUTHERLAND’Sed. You'll wake up 
head, clean tongue, lively step, rosy 
skin and looking and feeling fit. 
Mothers can give a whole CascareVto 
a sick, cross, bilious, feverish child 
any time—they are harmless^—never 
grip or sicken.

were all called together 
low spoke.

"I have seen strange things,” he 
told them, “in the cave of a hlacit 
dwarf, who works magic with his 
black fire. The bees seeking a king 
and the black dwarf melted in the 
ft re a’shooting star the hum of W, 
an emerald, a sapphire, a tqt of fork
ed lightning, a hit of the rainbow 
and some honey that He might make 
a marvelous king bee with speed and 
ooler. But I Hew into the cave and 
dropped a feather in the Are and 

the Bee-king came forth he

1

THE
too; beautiful Xmos Business

IS NOW HEREGEIHWWU ACT * .a

CONSTANTINE 
NIOES PRES

' 5
, I

Our store is teeming with Xmas good* and tee

different from other Houses. As usual we have
all the latest novelties and the

to find something

>
when
had feathers”.

“Let us go,” said the birds, “to 
I the cave of the black dwarf and 
learn more of this bee that is like a 
bird. Even, indeed, if it he a bird, 
then should it come to us and not to 
the bees who have no feathers.

So they ' travelled to the cave of n 
the blaek dwarf, this mighty army 
of birds and the black dwarf listen
ed to their questions.

’’It is true,” he said, that I have 
made a bee with feathers. It hums 
like a bee yet it is more like unto a 
bird Imyself call it the humming 
bird.”

WiM Disregard Entirely 
American Notes on Sub

ject of Sub. War

Allied Correspondents in 
UnderGreece Live 

Threats of Violence market. You will be sure 
amongst our stock that will pkase you.the

theABapCt™trChUrchVoneSundaymorn-

memory of Pte. Rudolph Saas one 
of our heroes to pay the Supreme 
Sacrifice on November the 22n<l. »?
L. S. HaverstoCk spoke Oi® ^l°
^ «U^'Ç wth^^thù 

oToalt, aCfonu^epastor of the local

ssnfsttgtjBTii“s,j‘s srss?s-s-e
S res/i.»rK

| beMr”a^MrBU Harry [/‘ne™kîtnd

oITOron» «« the OT«.
Thorctd.

suent the week-end with his parents.
y —r——iii.w ■ —r

London, Dec. 6—A wireless des
patch received here from Berne says 
—“Th© Cologne Gazette 
that In her submarine warfare Ger
many will be guided by her own in
terests and will not allow herself to 
be influenced by American threats 
or suggestions.

“The Frankfurter Zeitung warns 
Germany against expecting double 
rations as a result of the invasion 
of Roiimania. It says the Russo- 
Roumanians may save their harvests 
and granaries, which are situa
ted mainly on the lower Danube 
in territory which has not yet been 
invaded.”

C. P. S. Carman, A.A.G.O., has 
been appointed organist and choir
master of Christ’s Church, Niagara. 
Falls, succeeding C. G. Innocent, 
who has enlisted. ___

London, Dec. 6.—The Foreign of; 
flee Has issued a statement to the ef
fect that there is reason to believe 
that press messages do not give a 
clear picture of the actual situation 
at Athens, both because the Royal
ists have succeeded in regaining con
trol of the cable amj PfegMt
ship and beeavae mn ■ tSMjw ,Pr,®8B _____________ ________________

3HUTfvUe°nceeb?ee bee'u 1
- Èiirzir ^ + mm ,lfl(wco^N 1 .

A Havas despatch to parts from PATIENT HOBSES, ig ÿg ^ut not
JH* lL“%heSdog-lVe°SsCshe thinks

BTpfraeus'^atTdmanyhaveembark- pajjeda atoble. ^ ^ d ot a ^Jeaysee°n
ed“Ath?nsVrapparUent«y =aïm,”‘ con- horse's hoof as he changed-lus po- too* ait periecUy unmo^d
tlnutX aeapatch “but thehP0PeU- sRion^ # tbat tutie ^^^fmmo» her. Ue ^to

Mr J Potts of the village has ^euelar Troops augmented by volun- jective with the horse? I wonder ReaUy Stupid?
moved to Brantford. , . enrollments of reservists. The ,£ 1Vb the same way with other we both stigmated asw slss «a.’srîts: \&siïss5trs ss yss. *%"£-.«..«.«», assssr g’aassaeBUWt h„ returned to 1 ai8.’.At et tb, «.-» U'jt""-”.-'.“ me b,»tt. end « KfS ïïïï. SSS

Northern Ontario again. Miss El- son^d^by reservists.kave arrest- with my companion, ^d8^tell ua if they really are
llott is improving .nicety.. t , , ^ j ed VenUelos supporters.-------  ‘ c**' you imagine describing a stupid.

r I cow ^ith any other adjective, un- The pig seems to have two ad- 
11 cow jr Lifbemis effort iectives that are equally mdigen-rÆ 5T5V «i~.oti.sw.

T““ "«Mot rn »» M

1‘.....................vs-, u. The CatAd%ctivelnIVCKal “aomeUme wtmnyou Hdt a topic,
fFrom our own Correspondent) diflered. There get a group to talking on this sub-Sunday last, Advent SuPday.was ^a^thc ^we ^ ^ q ject. supply themwjth the noun

.av at St. ^1^^ attributed, to cats.^1 how often pick ^fhe

ndemtoed of aU thk dcMnife- tereetlng experiment, I tHMHL - _

SHOP EARLY m m
m**declares

era

Jas. L. Sutherland
“That is enough," said all the

booksellers and stationer

till 1 '■ '■ '■ ! '■ ! ! '■ 1

I Hardy Williamson

IT.

Hardy Williamson, a Tenor singer, whose reputation ex-

t iss»t îo t^ affaîr wm be tendered to all who are promtoent in

I B&iss sksysgESS SBt season, as he is a singer of more than ordinary ability w
* acWTaa«vr^ tunSnd8. County' Durham, Wg>^, Mr 

Williamson is only 27 years old. «® possesses that
alUeiee8it"toTtm ofTortto tÿt stito ëtiïhualaèm ahd ttat 
nfti^'ereates a smitotion As an artist be is remarkably

ii rgrtfSL'p? t w
H. J. Smith & Co. I

| 112 Colhome St. Open Kvminga. |
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Terrace Hitt

tWo

Do Not, 
Imagine

That Every- ^ 
thing in a 

Furniture Store 
is Expensive

tul.”

Tsmm

-OT-'1 .rsISÜOTibot.™':..'~«rr, ».
the oldest member of^tne|tp«

ly pre- In 

to the III
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OUR DAILY PATTERN
. i SERVICE ••pared address on The Bible.

Special prizes were given 
scholar in each class tor rcB^^lty 
in attendance, general profleieney 
land knowledge of the chureh cate
chism as follows: . , , inlhR

For the most regular scholar in the 
school, à bible, to Murray Smith.

[Special given by Mr. Davidson, j Special prizes: Geo. Riley acd 
I Archie Wills (equal)
| To Roy Bolt and Elsie Riley
la book. .
| Hymn books to Luey Foster, Clar-1 het ^ y,, uttie beauty dresses for
rnpraHyereJ bôok^'^Tme R^chen, I . “Dotty pimples” or for the kinder- 
! Adeline Riley, Co'nny Wills. I garteu graduate. AU the models for
I Mr. Fielden and Mr. Houghting J are ,ul-h itt their simplicity but different 
[also are giving prizes. J jn detall> go that each Uttie mis* may

JOTOT the h.OT wttb btobch,., g g * r
The changeable weather is respon- fi;am the shouldor to lower edge, and so, 

sible for a great many colds and eley to make, to adjust and to remove 
sore throats at present. We will like- featurea of interest to the home dress- 
ly pay up for this later. maker. The sleeve* are cut comfortably

With Christmas less than three I {u), u«ug, cuffed with cohtrasting 
weeks away, the different Sunday I eoodjl. the, day of the short sleeve is not 
schools are very busy preparing for I #r, so u<e it if you prefer. The collar 
their Christmas entertainments. j the “V” ueeb is also of oon-

—— ' — ■ ... I tnstinK goods—it may outline a shield to
B. J. McElderry, barrister, of the « * w wiDtel. days. At a lowered

firm of Peek, Kerr and McElderry. velt draws -in the fulness
Eeterborp’, has etiisted as a private
in the 247th battalion. j Although contrasting goods plentifully

trims this type of dress one may have 
smocking, or embroider the collar aud 

scalloping, or in other ways

êpr

Vdtofcte Suggestions for the Handy Homemaker--

CHILD'S DRESS.
By Atiapel Worthington.

U«4erwearWe have lots of small, useful things that are 
within the range of everybody for Christmas gifts; 
things that will last, such es—

Umbrella stands, at .........................- $L7o
Jardinere stands, at ............. ............ » a1’*0
Medicine cabinets, at ........ — • -v eR*00
Rocking chairs, at ...
Arm chairs, at............. ....................... 99SS

Ladies dishes, library tables china ®abi“ets’ 8^tl0na| 
book cases and scores of other useful nnd ornamental pieces at
very reasonable prices.

Do you want to have a nice night's rest, VY 
Special” Mattress and the Victoria Coil Spring h^Biymd

Jaeger
If more men knew the value of Jaegar Under-* 

wear—
Its durability—
Its unshrinkable quality—due to the special 
treatment in manufacture—
Phe perfect fit—
The soft, velvety finish-
The genuine comfort ip wearing this best pf all
British Underwear—
Broadbent would not be able to get enough ot 
it to supply the demand of the men of Brantford.

These Goods can only be had in Brantford at

broadbent

i, each
BÉÜST

“Reid's f§§ I j
OPEN EVENINGS

=s==

REID 8 BROWN 3
8Ô45. -

OT ;

Underwear.
See Broadbent tor your Furnishing needs.

Hood’s \

1^1 IIS ïîe drets petUtu. No. S.043, cut, in To obtain the pattern send 10 ce» 
M ^ ro 10 years. Tv make in ^ to the crtfice of this pubheativa.

Furniture and Undertaking
OPP. GAS OFFICE

Beet funDy physic. 
Do pot grip* « epe* 

I • gain. Purely r*ru-
I Me. *My to uu. zâe.

>
nrr.~Z. r

NET
ith Our Creditors

ten’s Furnishings 
EN DAYS

\Xeeessity knows no law. 
put ire stock must be sold to 
\et the demands of the day,

Is have come due. For the 
. Cash we must have, no mat-

Friday Dec. 8th
inary Sale that has ever been 
of Brantford. We advise 
hand when the door opens.

on Lazarus
inderstanding bring this cir- 
eopens .
be more than realized. Come

FRIDAY, DECEM-

NE
MEN'S MITTENS

73clined working gloves, regular price

regular price 78clined working gloves,

49clined mittens, regular 75c,

53climed mittens, regular Sue . .

45cioi mitts, regular 75c, ... .

MEN'S RAIN COATS
combination rain or overcoats with wool tops 
ed, regular price $18.00 $12.95
line all wool top aud slik lined rain fl»-| Q QC 
lar $20.00, Sale price......................... ftpJLO.e/U
fine rain coats,r egular $25.00 $17 95

........ $&95rain coats, regular $14.00

$7.19rain coats, regular $10.00

........ $5.49rain coats regular $9.00

R MADE SUITS TO ORDERl
ic lines of tailoring, such as suits and overcoats 
will be reduced from 15 to 25 per cent, during
sale.

BATH ROBES
bath robes. $4.49
[butli rubes $6.25

$7.95both robes, including sleepers.

\ove. Come and see for yourself

■ back, exchange or refund the money 
h plain figures.

IM !

To the Publicr Our building is now clos
ed to re-mark and 
range this gigantic stock. 
Positively no goods sold, 
or no one allowed in the 
building until

December 8th
I" SALESPEOPLE WASTED

re-ar-

lecially
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